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AMNESTY UCrll JELm

Pardon to Revolting Brazil
ians Not

THE CORBETT-FITZSIMMO- nr.HT

May PnaitblT Occur In Indian Terri
tory If Tem Kefa.es Out-

laws Surrender.

Rio Jankibo. Sept. 27. The bill

ori;nff amnPBt v to those until lately

eneaeed in revolution against the gov'
do Sul was votem men t in Rio Grande

ed down by the houee cf deputies after
a .Vmto marked bv a vast amount of
erp.itpnnent.

Large forces, both of police and milli- -

tary, were neceeary outside the legisla--

tive halls to keep back-th- dense crowd
that had gathered, and that was filled

apparently with a spirit of dangerous
rebellion. The deputies when they ap
peared in the street were hissed and in- -

wnltp,! Bnfl had it not been for the
guard that surrounded them they would
undouDtedly have been attached and
perhaps killed.

ITAOE-ROBBi- r. CAUGHT.

Klda Wood on His Way to Rosebnrg
in tbe Sheriff's Charge.

Grant's Pass, Sept. 28. Elda Wood

wax arrested about 40 miles from here
this morning, and brought to this city,
arriving at midnight, charged with hav- -

robbed the stage between Rosebufg and
finos BavfAueuet last. It will De re
membered that a note was found nailed
nnon a tree near the scene of the rob
bery, signed Elda Wood, and threaten
ing death to any one who dared to pur
sue him.

Charles D. Reeser, a miner, who knew
Wood well, a:cidently ' ran across him

'

oi'kingon the Copper Mine trail, 40

miles west from here, nearly two weeks
ago, and spoke to him. Reeser came to
this city and wired Sheriff Cathcart, at
Roeebure about it. Cathcart came up
here and deputized Reeser, who, in com-

pany with W. T. Turnham, of this place,
Vent out and brought Wood in. Wood

was going under the name of Jim Mc- -

Carthv-
He denies all knowledge of the rob- -

bery, but it is known here that he told
parties that he robbed a Chinese camp
between here and Roseburg some
months ago, and strongly intimated
that he bad robbed the stage. He an
swers the description of tbe man Sheriff
Cathcart has been after ever since the
robbery, and it is believed no trouble
will be bad in convicting him.

Sheriff Cathcart left tonight on the
overland for Rosebnrg with the prison A
er. The reward for conviction is $500.

RED CROSS IN CUBA.

Spaniards .Will Kespect the Flag
Wherever Seen.

Washington. Sept. 27. The flag of

the Red Cross Society will be respected
by the armies of Spain, now engaged in
an effort to crush tbe Cuban revolution,
Tbe statement by a member oi tbe New
York Cuban junta that tbe Spaniards
have refused to allow tbe Red Cross So-

cieties to enter the ranks of the Cubans
is emphatically denied by Miss Clara
Barton, who is at the head of the organ
ization in the United States. Miss Bar
ton says :

"Spain, as one of the forty nations
that have signed the treaty of Geneva,
is bound to respect tbe Red Cross where by
ver seen, whether a member of the or
ganization ' is attempting to relieve the
sufferings of a rebel or not."

OUTRAGES continue. to
Reign of Terror Prevails In Portions

of Armenia.
Vabna, Sept. 27. Advices from. An- -

tioeh state that the Ottoman officials a
there have excited MuBsulmen with tbe
report of an impending massacre by Ar-

menians. As a result the Mussulmen,
accom pained by the police, raided the

' Armenian church and searcbed tbe
building for arms. The Armenians re is
sisted and three were killed. A reign of
terror prevails in Kemakah and Erzen- -
gen, owing to oppression by the Turks.
Many Armenians have been arrested.

The Great Prise-Figh- t.

Chicago, Sept. 27. The Chicago
sporting men do not seem to be much
biarmed at the action taken by the gov
ernor of lexas. iney say it is one thing
to call the legislature together and
another to secure the passage of a law
prohibiting fighting. Dan Stewart laBt sale
night telegraphed F. E. Kennedy, who,
with Paddy Carroll, expects to run a and
load into Dallas for the fight that the for
fight wonld be brought off in Indian ter-

ritory if a law was passed forbidding it and

z if iAY I I I I II II

in Texas. What action Uncle Sam
would take if the two pugilists attempt
1 1 meet on bis domain is

Decree Will Not Be Revoked- -

Chicago, Sept. 27. A local His
I . .says : - j -

Some of the American bishops donbt--

intr that Eome would strictly enforce
the order condensing Catholic member
ship in the Knights of Pythias, Sons of
Temperance and Udd fellows, recently
wrote for instructions. .A letter in reply
from Archbishop Larrison, secretary of
the propaganda, says there is no chance
for a revocation of the decree. In spe
cial cases recourse may be had to Borne

West Virginia Cyclone.

Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 27. A

cyclone passed over Green bottom yes
terday doing great damage to property.
Sixteen men were in one barn which
was blown away.

John Nance and Will Gimbly were
horribly injured by falling timbers, and
Timothy D. Lake and Isidore Clark eer
lousiy injnrea,

Kngland In Earnest.
London, Sept. 27. The Pall Mall Ga- -

zette this afternoon prints a dispatch
from Shanghai saying: Appearances
indicate that England is finally in earn-
est regarding the massacres in China.
live warships are now on the river
Yang-tse-Kian- proceeding toward the
scenes oi tne disturbances, ana tour
more are expected to start tomorrow

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there fs at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh j Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only postive cure now known to ' the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting'
directly upon me uiuuu anu mucous sur
faces of tne system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and eiv
ing tne patient strength by building np
tne constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure.. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Outlaws Surrender.
Denver, Sept. 27. A special to the

Times from Glennwood Springs, Colo.
says: Green fisher and Dave Fisher,
members of a gang of cattle-thieve-s, who
escaped to the hills after a battle with i

the sheriffis posse a few days ago, have
surrendered under the promise of pro- -

tection

Dr J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm is an unfailing remedy for all dis
eases of tbe Liver, Kidneys or Urinary
Organs. It is a certain cure for Dropsy,
Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Gravel, Kid
ney Weakness. Incontinence of Urine,
Bed Wetting in Children, Biliousness,
Liver Complaint and Female Troubles.

trial of this great remedy will con-
vince you of its potency. Price $1.00
per bottle, tor sale by SnipeB-Juners- ly

Drug Uo.
Rich Mineral Discovery Near Union,

Union, Or., Sept. 27. A very rich
mineral discovery is reported on the
headwaters of the Minam river, 20 miles
directly east of Union. The quarz is
rich in gold. Spokane persons are in-

terested in tbe find.

Last August while work in the harvest
field I became overheated, was suddenly
attacked with cramps and was nearly
dead. Mr. Cummings, the druggist,
gave me a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
completely relieved me. I now keep a
bottle of the remedy handy. A. M.
Bunnell, Centerville. Wash. For sale

Blakeley & Houghton. Druggist.

The Bannock Troubles.
Washington, Sept. 27. The attormy

general haB sent additional instructions
the district attorney of Wvomine.

based on information furnished by the
Indian office, which will probably enable
the United States officials to commence

prosecution against the whites respon
sible for attacks npon the Bannock In
dians.

The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases of chronic Indigestion
and Dyspepsia than formerly. Tbe tact

so many people in the past have taken
Simmons Liver Regulator that thev are
now cured of these ills. And a great
multitude are now taking Simmons
Liver Regulator for the same troubles
and they'll soon be cured. "It is the
best medicine." Mrs. E. Raine, Balti-
more, Md. a

Money Market. '

New York, Sept.. 27. Money on call,
easy: 12 per cent Silver 66c;
lead, $3 15

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
at their warehouse Seed Wheat,

Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles

the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in tbe market

sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

DURRANT CONFIDENT

18 ASBiucu.

SAYS BE HAS BEEN LIED AGAINST

Ttae Weakness of the Befense Com
mented Upon by Local Ban

Francisco Attorneys.

San Francisco, Sept. 28. An evening
paper publishes an interview with Theo
dore Durrant, in which the prisonea ex
pressed his disgust at the witnesses who
had testified for tbe prosecution. He is
quoted as saying: -

I wonder that the fate of Ananias
and Sapphire has not overtaken some of
them. It if strange to me that they
haye not been struck dead for what they
have said against me on the stand.

Durrant expresses confidence in hia
ultimate acquittal. In the opinion of
many members of tne local oar, tne
counsel for the defense has opened the
door for tbe admission of all tbe evidence
in the Williams case at the present trial
for the murder of Blanche Lainont.

Daring the examination of Sergeants
Reynolds and Burke, who were called by
the defense, they were asked concerning
a shoe with a brown stain on the sole,
fonnd in the pastor's etndy. The pros
ecution may claim the right to demon
strate that the stain might have resulted
from walking aionnd Emanuel church
the morning the mutilated body of Min-

nie Williams was found. Evidence could
then be put in showing tbe condition of

..ra mnr,ervl, com
muted and tne possibility of a person
entering it getting blood on his shoe,

The defense will tight any proposition
which has for its object the placing be
fore the present jury of any fact regard
ing the Williams murder. The district
attorney says he is satisfied he has put
in a very strong case and does not like
to take the chance of introducing testi
mony that might be declared irrelevant
by the supreme court.

Tbe defense does not seem to rely so
much npon the alibi as it did a few days
ago, and its efforts are now being de
voted to an attempt to find flaws in the
prosecution. Not one of Durrants 75
,,aaam.roo Dfn t.n. fmnt. nrl

Lho accused attended Dr. Cheney's lec
ture of April 3. If he were there every
member of the class would know it and
dozens would appear and tell of incidents
which happened ' during the lecture
whereby the presence of the accused was
impressed on their minds.

The simple fact that nobody recollects
his presence is proof positive to the pros
ecution that he was absent. If General
Dickinson fails to put tbe students on
the stand, Mr. Barnes will call them in
rebuttal, and, although their testimony
that they do not know whether the de-

fendant was at the lecture will be nega
tive in character, jt will thoroughly dis
sipate from the minds of the jurors any
impression that the introduction of tbe
rollcall might have. In rebuttal, the
district attorney will attack the roll book
and will, by , a great many witnesses,
show the careless way In which the re
cord of attendance at the college is kept.
It will be shown that scarcely a student
had not at some time had the roll falsi-

fied by having a classmate answer for
him.

Durrant's hopes now rest on the abil-

ity of his attorneys to so manipulate the
proceedings as to create a doubt in the
mind of a juror so as to secure a disagree
ment. He can build on nothing more
substantial, and it seems impossible at
the present writing that he can expect
an acqnitial,

DR. PASTEUR'S DEATH.

He Wept Because He Was Sorry to
Leave His Children.

London, Sept. 30. A Paris dispatch
to tbe Standard eays that the cause of
M. Pasteur's death was weak, condition
of his heart, with other complications.
Last Wednesday, the correspondent
adds, the crisis, uremia, set in, and from
that time bia life slowly ebbed away,
He was quite conscious of his approach-
ing end and bade an effectionate fare
well to his wife and his daughter and
son-in-la- w and their children. He wept

little and upon being asked :

"Why are ydu crying, grandpa ?"
He replied : "Because I am going to

leave you all, my children,"
No Actual Attempt, but a Conspiracy.

Yokohama, Sept. 29. It is now learn- -

ed that no actual attempt was made np-
on the life of Marquis Ito, prime minis
ter and president of the council, as at
first reported yesterday, but a conspir
acy had been discovered, the parties to
which intended to kill Marquis Ito.

Wednesday night last, ' documents,
which implicated' the man who has been
arrested were fonnd.

Washington, Sept. 29. The Japanese
legation tonight bad no cable advices

I confirmatory of the press report of the
attempted assassination of Marquis Ito.

Goldendale Railroad Extension.
Goldendale, Wash., Sept. 29. The

Klickitat Valley Railway Company
finds it will be unable to accept the Dal-to- n

& Gerlinger proposition. If any ex-

tension of time is not granted the Klic
kitat people, other propositions will, be
will be entertained. It is said the sub
sidy committee has met with much

but. the farmers who have
delayed action are waiting to see whRt
they can realiza from the years crop,
when they believe they can act more
intelligently for their own interest.

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of instances tbe delay would . be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-

ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmers mend. Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and (1.00
per bottle. For sale at
Drug Co.

Date or the irlght Changed. '

Austin, Tex., Sept. 30. Tte Florida
Athletic Club has notified Corbett and
Fitzsiinmons to appear in Dallas to fight
October 10, it being the latest possible
date before a decision could be get
through the legislature to stop the con
test. .

titzsimmons says he has received no
such notice, and would pay no attention
to it if he had, for tbe agreement calls
for the fight October 31, and he will
either fight or claim the forfeit that
day.

There comes a time to all of us, when
we feel mean and "out of sorts" and in a
condition to invite disease. It is then
we need such a remedy as Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons exhausted by
sickness or . overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor
ing health, energy and cheerful spirits,
Price $1.00 bottle. For sale by Snipes
JUnersly Drug Uo.

To Default Interest.
New York, Sept. 20. --The board of

directors of tbe Oregon Improvement
. .r

""J"!' " meeun held today, de
default on the interest due Octo

ber 1 on $6,468,000 of consolidated sea
5 per cent bonds. The

interest amounts to $310,000. The
board had discussed the idea of borrow'
ing money to pay the interest, but came
to the above decision. ,

Did Ian Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as ' a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re'
lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs,
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepness, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzv Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran
teed by its nee. Large bottles only fifty
cents at Drug Co.'s,

. Freight Steamer Ashore.
London, Sept. 29. The steamer Dal- -

ton, from New York, is ashore on the
west coast of Islay, one of the iarge is
lands of the Inner Hebrides. It is feared
she will be a total loss. The crew has
been taken off in safety.

Mr. S. A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal., had
the Dad luck to Bprain her ankle. "I
tried eeveral liniments," she said, "but
was not cured until I nsed Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm. That remedy cured
me and I take pleasure in recommend
ing it and testifying to its efficacy.'
This medicine is also of great value, for
rheumatism, lame back, pains in tbe
chest, and all deep-seate- d and muscular
paids. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

On the Gold Coast of Africa. -

London, Sept. 29. The Times learns
that the war office has summoned the in-

spector of constabulary on the gold coast
of Africa by wire to confer npon the sub-

ject of the preparation of a military ex-

pedition to Ashanfee, should war with
the people prove inevitable.

Bucklen's Arma naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev rerunded. race zo cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes A Kin-ersl- y.

.

Fresh oysters, just received at A

Kellar'e. '

IN MIGHTY BOISE

All Asks the Cubans
' be Recognized. ,

TWO GREAT MEETINGS HELD

Seldom Baa More Enthusiasm Been
Shown and Never Were Speakers

More Seriously in Earnest.

Chicago, Sept. 30. As much of the
population of Chicago as conld find en'
trance to the auditorium of the Central
Music hall and the Y. M. C. A. building
tonight shouted itself boaree in approba
tion of a series of resolutions in which
the government is asked to recognize the
Cubans as belligerents. Such genuine
enthusiasm has seldom been witnessed in
this city, and on no occasion were words
spoken by men more full of the heart and
soul than the speakers. Mayor George
B. Swift presided at the main meeting in
Central Music hall, while Judge William
A. Vincent was chairman of the Associa
tion building. There were 17 vice-pre- si

dents who occupied seats on the plat
forms, chosen from leading business men
and each had previously expressed him
seif as in full accord with the object of
the meetings.

Among telegrams from men whoduld
not be present, was one from Governor
John P. Altgeld, and its ringing words
called forth cheer after cheer. It was as
follows: ...

"It is time that Spanish misrule, Span
ish brutality and Spanish outrage should
be driven from American continent.
Tbe nations have long asserted the right
to interfere for the purpose of suppress-
ing a practice that shocks the moral sense
of the civilized world, such as cannibal
ism and the slave trade, yet the canni-
bals do not torture their victims and do
not indulge in wholesale slaughter, while
in Cuba the torture is fiendieh and the
butchery continues.

"We must end these horrors or else
talk less about Christian civilization.
Besides, when viewed from a geographic-
al and political or a military standpoint,
Cuba should be onre. Let par country
first extend recognition, then a helping
band, and, lastly, a place in the Union.
This done, the richest island of the world
will soon become tbe gem of the seas."

Senator Cullom wired : "The people
of the United States strongly sympath
ize with tbe Cubans struggling to be free
from Spanish domination. Our govern
ment should do everything consistent
with national honor in their behalf."

General Alger's message read: "It
seems to me what nas been previously
done by our government and so clearly
defined by President Monroe, concerning
belligerent rights of those countries,
should now be granted to Cuba. She
has made a magnificent straggle for lib-

erty ; has formed a provisional govern-
ment; has been victorious in many
bard-foug- ht battles, with every advant
age against ber, save that she is right.
I truBt and believe she will win her in
dependence. -

The Rev. Dr. H. W. Thomas read the
resolutions, which were adopted as by
one mighty voice. The resolution's also
declared for a permanent organization
to continue the work.

REBELS ROUTED.

Spanish .Troops Claim to Have Disper
sed 8500 Insurgents.

Havana, Sept. 30. An important en
gagement is reported - to have taken
place at Portero, Las Vegas, near Santa
Spiritus, province of Santa Clara. It is
said Antonio Rabin,
with a battalion from Grenada, two
companies ot tbe z,amora battalion, a
company of the Chictana battalion and
two squadrons of cavalry dispersed 2500
insurgents commanded by Castillo, San
chez, Legon and Sayas, after capturing'
the enemy's position.

The insurgents are reported to have
lost 120 killed and wounded. Among
the lattar are Sanchez and Legon. Rob-

erto Pinar was killed.
On the government side, 14 men, in

cluding Colonel Rabin, were wounded.

A Pneumatic Ring.
Chicago, Sept. 30. Dan Stuart has

sent to Chicago for a pneumatic ring to
be nsed at the con-

test. The ring is stakeless and the up- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

I 1 vv is

CO

WASCO

nrmrrn

Granted.

problematical.

P"PerThat Ultimate Acquittal

en-

couragement,

Snipes-Kinersl- y

Strengthening

Snipes-Kinersly- 's

ONE

Chicago

Lieutenant-Colon- el

Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

per rope is trpon the same principle as
the tire on a bicycle. On the floor ia a
big rubber mat, which can be inflated
jost sufficient to make it springy to tbe
feet of the boxers and yet not retard their
movements. A fall on the pneumatic
mat or against the rope could not result
In injury.

PREMATURE- - EXPLOSION.

Six Men Killed In Quarry Kear lode
pendence. Mo.

Kansas City, Sept. 30. Six lives were
sacrificed at a quarry eight miles from
Independence, Mo., this morning by the
premature explosion of a blast. The
victims are: Miles McTiernan, contrac- - '
tor; Con. Proitt, farmer, 25 years old;
Daniel Larkin, qaarryman ; Antonio
Carlin, qaarryman ; Pat Welsh,. quarry-ma- n,

and Tom Ferguson, 6 years old. y
The men were crushed under a huge
rock, and instantly killed. ' Tbe boy
lived four hours.

Two blasts had been 6et. It was in-

tended to touch off tbe smaller one, and .

the men stepped out of the way and
right under the other blast. The man
who touched off the blast mistook tbe
signal and set off the larger one. A ter
rific explosion followed, jarring loose an
immense overhanging rock which
mashed the men to a pnlp.

None Bat Ayer's at the Worlds Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowe'd an exhibit
at the World's Fair, Chicago. Manu-
facturers of other sarsaparilla sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule fore-biddi- ng

the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of tbe
World's fair authorities in - favor of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in effect as fol
lows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
patent medicine. It does not belong to
the list of noetrums. It is here on its
merits."

Passenger Train Overturned.
Denver, Col., Sept. 30. A special to

the Times from El Paso, Tex., says :

The passenger train from New Orleans
was partly capsized at 7 :30 a. m. today, ,
near Malone, 80 miles east of here, ow-

ing to the softening of the roadbed by
heavy rains. The engine, tender, mail
and baggage cars were turned over, and
the engineer, F. A. Thompson, was bad
ly scalded. Big washouts are reported
on the Mexican Central, near Chihua-
hua, and also on the Southern Pacific
west of Lord a burg.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Sapt. Poor Farm,-
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says : Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of De-Wi- tt's

Witch Hazel Salve and cared a.
large running sore on bis leg. Had
been s under care of physicians fqr
months without obtaining relief. Sure--

core for files, snipes-iunerei- y urug
Co. -

Steamer State oi Mew York Safe.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 30. The steam- -

State of New York, for the Bafety of
which anxiety was felt last night, is ly-

ing under Long Point, where she took
refuge to escape the big storm.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorle.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Called on foe a Statement.
Washington, Sept. 30. Deputy Con- -,

troller of Currency Tucker has called on
national banks for a statement of their
condition at the close of business Sep-

tember 28, and also fo a statement of.

taxes of all kinds paid by them during
the fiscal year.

There are many good reasons why yoo
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should
not, if in need of help. Tne only harm-
less remedy that produces immediate
results.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES.
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3. :

Seven bottles of Strickland's Sarsap- -.

arilla for $5, at the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Money Market. ,.
New Yobk, Sept. 30. Money on call,

easv at 12 per cent. Silver, 66Jgc ;

lead, $3 15. , ,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report


